ABSTRACT To date, no information has been made available on the genetic traits 24 that lead to increased carbon flow into the fatty-acid-biosynthetic pathway in 25 Corynebacterium glutamicum. To develop basic technologies for engineering, we 26 employed an approach that begins by isolating a fatty acid-secreting mutant without 27 depending on mutagenic treatment. This was followed by genome analysis to 
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prostaglandins and leukotrienes that are used as pharmaceuticals (2), biotin and -lipoic 53 acid that have pharmaceutical and cosmetic uses (3-5), and hydrocarbons and fatty acid 54 ethyl esters that are used as fuels (6, 7). Since most of these compounds are derived via 55 the fatty-acid-synthetic pathway, increasing carbon flow into this pathway is an 56 important consideration in producing these compounds by the fermentation method.
57
Although there are numerous articles on lipid production by oleaginous fungi 58 and yeasts (8, 9), attempts at using bacteria for that purpose remain limited (10-12). A 59 pioneering study that showed the bacterial production of fatty acids using genetically technique has been applied (13).
76
Our objective is to develop the basic technologies to produce fatty acids by activities required for fatty acid elongation are integrated (29). In addition,
93
Corynebacterium fatty acid synthesis is thought to differ from that of common bacteria and its predicted regulatory mechanism in C. glutamicum are shown in Fig. 1 .
101
In this study, we initially investigated whether a desired fatty acid-producing by Toray Research Center (Kanagawa, Japan) using gas chromatography and thin layer 197 chromatography (TLC) as follows.
198
For free fatty acid analysis, 1 ml of extract A was evaporated under a nitrogen compound, and (ii) the growth inhibition is restored by the co-presence of oleic acid.
232
After screening for such compounds from among a variety of chemical substances, abilities to produce oleic acid by agar piece assay using the oleic acid auxotroph
252
OLA-15 as an indicator strain. As a result, more than half of the mutants examined were 253 found to produce oleic acid whereas the wild strain never produced the fatty acid.
254
Among these, the strain that gave the largest halo of the indicator strain was designated 255 strain PAS-15 (Fig. 2) . It was used as the parent strain to induce a second mutation. revealing that approximately 5% of colonies showed a higher production of the fatty 265 acid than the parental strain PAS-15. Among these, the strain that showed the highest 266 production was designated strain PC-33 (Fig. 2) . It was used as the parent strain to 267 induce a third mutation. Because the strain still showed sensitivity to a higher which was designated PCC-6 (Fig. 2) . the three mutations identified were all suggested to be related to fatty acid biosynthesis.
288
Subsequent allele-specific PCR revealed that the initially obtained strain PAS-15 carried 289 the fasR20 mutation whereas the next strain PC-33 carried the fasA63 up mutation, in 290 addition to fasR20, indicating that the mutations arose in the following order: fasR20, 291 fasA63 up , and fasA2623 (Fig. 3) . This also suggests that the fasR20 mutation is examined their abilities to produce oleic acid (Fig. 4) . Agar piece assay showed that 300 only fasR20 gave rise to oleic acid production in the wild strain, whereas the other two 301 mutations showed no significant effect on production. We also examined the effect of 302 the in-frame deletion of the fasR inner sequence (designated fasR) on production in the 303 wild strain, which revealed that the modification resulted in almost the same level of 304 oleic acid production as in the case of fasR20 (Fig. 4) . Next, we examined the effects of 305 the combination of fasR20 with either fasA63 up or fasA2623 on production (Fig. 4) .
306
When fasR20 was combined with fasA63 up in the wild-type genome, increased oleic 307 acid production was observed, compared with that obtained with fasR20 alone. The 308 combination of fasR20 and fasA2623 resulted in an oleic acid production level that was 309 comparable to that obtained with fasR20 alone. On the other hand, the combination of 310 fasA63 up and fasA2623 in the wild-type genome resulted in no oleic acid production. When all three mutations were combined in the wild-type genome, the highest oleic acid 312 production was observed among all combinations, as expected (Fig. 4) were both considered to affect the transcript levels of the relevant genes, because the 322 former is a missense mutation within the transcriptional regulator FasR and the latter is 323 located near the predicted promoter-operator regions of the fasA gene (Fig. 3) .
324
Accordingly, we used reverse transcription-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) to investigate 325 the transcript levels of the fatty acid biosynthesis genes fasA, fasB, accD1, and accBC in 326 the strains carrying the two mutations individually or in combination. As shown in Fig.   327 5, the fasR20 mutation increased the transcript levels of accD1 by 3.56 ± 0.97-fold, as 328 well as both fasA and fasB by 1.31 ± 0.11-fold and 1.29 ± 0.12-fold, respectively, 329 whereas the mutation had little influence on accBC gene expression. Similar behavior in 330 the transcript levels was observed in the fasR strain (Fig. 5) only the selection methods but also the genetic traits that cause fatty acid production.
364
The three specific mutations, fasR20, fasA63 up , and fasA2623, identified as 365 genetic traits that are useful for fatty acid production are all related to fatty acid 366 biosynthesis, and no mutation that is related to fatty acid transport is included. This mutation to fatty acid production is discussed below.
375
The fasR20 mutation conferred oleic acid production on wild-type C. 
377
Since this mutation more or less increased the expression levels of accD1, fasA, and 378 fasB (Fig. 5) , the effect of the mutation on the production is reasonably explained by 379 derepression of the key regulatory genes in the fatty-acid-biosynthetic pathway.
380
Considering that the fasR gene product is thought to be a repressor protein for fatty acid 381 biosynthesis (28) and also that deletion of the gene in the wild strain caused similar 382 oleic acid production (Fig. 4) , the fasR20 mutation would cause the functional (data not shown).
398
The fasA63 up mutation, which is located upstream of the fasA coding region,
399
was obtained by the selection of a relatively low concentration of cerulenin under the 400 genetic background of fasR20. Since the mutation significantly increased the transcript 401 level of the fasA gene (Fig. 5) , the effect of the mutation on oleic production is phenotype was caused by the mutation and resulted in increased oleic acid production.
413
Although the fasA63 up mutation is located outside of the putative promoter-operator 414 regions of the fasA gene (Fig. 3) , our RT-qPCR data suggest that the mutation site is 415 undoubtedly involved in the fasA gene expression.
416
The fasA2623 mutation, which is present in the fasA coding region, was FabH, it seems reasonable to speculate that the fasA2623 mutation alleviates the 428 feedback inhibition and thereby results in increased oleic acid production. In E. coli,
429
cerulenin is known to inhibit KS by covalently binding to the active-center cysteine (49).
430
This cysteine residue is assumed to correspond to Cys2619 of the deduced amino acid 
437
The reconstitution experiments of three specific mutations under the wild-type 438 background (Fig. 4) the fasR gene (28).
448
As described in the Introduction section, E. coli has recently been used for 449 studying fatty acid production. Since the first report on fatty acid production by E. coli these genes in fatty acid production, along with the mechanism of free fatty acid 468 secretion, needs to be clarified in a future study. 
